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Extreme Winds and Windthrow in the Western Columbia River Gorge

Abstract
Selcrc |rindrhroq'in the Bull Run !!atcrshed olthe Oregon Crscad. Rangc has occured infiequently olcr thc lan 5l)yr, yet

indi!idual storm el'ents hrve gereralcd cxlensive \\'indthrcw In rhis casc stud]'. re con\ider lwo stolrn e!enls known to hale

caused $ind$roq in the Bull Run. Using long term meteorological records. wc characteriTe the events und use thc Cumbcl
exlreme !alue distibution io analvze rhe wiid spccds. estimating return irter!als lbr thc trvo storms. When all annual naimum
wind speeds are considcred for the ,17-yr period oI dala. lhe l9ll and I9ll3 stom $ind spccds may occuf as fiequently as ever,"'
5 )r or less. but (his increases to a l0-15 yr irlcrla] $hen $e analyze only ean lvind c\cnts. Exffemel] lo\\' ar temperalurcs.
char:rcleistic ofthc storms. may have increa\cd lhc likelihood oflvindthrow. though on al least one occasion a seeminglr similar
storm event lajlcd ro generate .rn) windthro\i_. This exercise illustfates the conplcxity of naiural disturbances such as windlhro$'
and thc inadcquac,v ofsimplisric. metcorologically-based nodels to predicl a stochasdc event accurately. p.rrdcularly trhcn natu-

ral patens ofwindthrow afe regul.rl) al|crcd by fore\t cutting.

lntroduction

The Colunrbia Rivcr Gorge. cutting through thc
Cascade Range at the border ofOregon and Wash-
ington. is known for strong winds. Regionally,
winter stoms that develop over the Pacific Ocean
are characterized by southwesterly winds. Less
liequently, an easterly-wind storm pattcm devel
ops in response to a gradient bctween continen-
Lal high pressure systems north and east of the
Gorge and oceanic low pressure systens west of
the Gorge (Cramcr 1957). This phenomenon may
be associated with a strong temperature gradient,
especially when a continental high moves south-
ward towards the Gorge tiom Canada and the
Arctic. Strong easterly winds and low tempera
tures develop in thc vicinity of the Gorge, which
is the only near sea level passage through the
Cascade Range (Cameron 193l. Cameron and
Carpenter 1936).

Windthrow. or the uprooting and snapping of
trees by wind. is otten associated with these high
winds. Windthrow has occuned sporadically over
thc past century in the Bull Run watershed. a 265
km2 basin located in the Mt. Hood National For-
est. -20 km south of thc Columbia Gorge and
west of Mt. Hood in nofih-central Oregon (Fig-
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ure l). Stonns in 1973 and 1983, and several stoms
between 1890 and 1931, blew down a total ofmore
than I 0ole of old-growth conifer stands in the B ull
Run watershed (Sinton 1996).

Assessing *indthrow risk is an important is-
sue fbr fbrest management, ecology, and public
safety in westem fbrests. Windlhrow has been
associated with insect outbreaks. fofest fires, and
sedimentation of streams (Ruth and Yoder 1953,
Gratkowski I 95 6. Frankl in and Foman 1987, Agee
1993, Powe$ et al. 1999). Because the Bull Run
watershed is the primary municipal water source
fbr Podland, Oregon, extensive windthrow is a
concem to the watershed's two managcrs, the city
of Po land Water Bureau and thc Mt. Hood Na
tional Forest.

The observcd pattems of windthrow in the Bull
Run have been linked totemporal changes in forest
susceptibility, as happens when frcsh edges are
created by lbrest cutting (Franklin and Forman
1987. Sinton 1996, Sinton et al. 2000). An active
timber haNesting program in the Bull Run was
initiated by the U. S. Forest Service in 1958. and
by the end of 1912. l\Vc of the forcsted part of
the basin had been logged in scattered clearcut
patches (Sinton 1996). Windthrow is commonly
found at the edges ofopenings, such as clearcuts,
and the windthrow in 1973 and 1983 displayed a
\ r ronC : f i l l i a l  cone l r t ion  u  i th  c leurL  u t  opcn ingr
in the forest canopy (Franklin and Fomran 1987.
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Figur. l. Bull Run watefshed (Oregon). its viclniry. a.dclimadc datu collection sites. PDX =PorllandAirpo(: HW = Headrvofk\
at Rcser!oir Twol DAM = Daln at Reserloir'Iwo.

Sinton l996, Sinton et al. 2000). In tact, much of
the l9U3 rvindthrow was contiguous to the sal-
vage-related clearcuts that followed the 1973 stomr
event (Sinton 1996. Sinton et al.2000).

The precise meteorological conditions contrib-
uting to windthrow at a site are rarely observed.
making the prcdiction ofwindthlow from meteo-
rological data a diflicult task. Several windthrow
studies suggest that the primary contributing cli
matic tactors are high wind speeds and precipita-
tion. leading to saturated soils that cannot firmly
hold tree root systems (Day 1950, Fosbcrg 1986,
Quine andWhite 1993. Stokes ct al. 1995).How-
ever, it is not cleaLr whether exffene gusts of wind
arc responsible tbr the damage, or sustained high
winds over hours or days.

Fuflhcrnlore. numerous non-rneteorological
factors contribute to windthrow, including indi
vidual trce or species characteristics, root decay.
topography, and logging activit ies (Hubert 1918.
Ruth and Yoder 1953, Gratkowski 1956, Fraser'
1962, Stathers et al. 199,1, Sinton el al. 2000).
For example, during the Columbus Da)' Stom
r  l2  October  10621.  u inJ th r , 'u  u r .e ' , tens i re  in
the Pacific Northwest, padicularly in the coastal
regions (Lynott and Cramer 1966). On that da)',
PortlandAiryon recorded its highest wind speeds
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of the century (28.1 rn/s). yet virtually no
windthrow occurred in the Bull Run, the result
of both its distance inland and a possible physi
ological resistance ofthe trees from chronic ex-
posure to southwesterly winds (Sinton 1996).

Risk assessment may bc perlbrmed by calcu-
lating a retum intenal lor an event of a cefiain
magnitude, estimating that the event has a cer-
tain probability of re-occurrence during Lhat pe-
riod (Gumbel 1958, Olsen ct al. 1998). Using long-
term records of wind speeds or stream flow. for
example, we can then calculate a 100- or 500 yr
event. In reality, an event of similar magnitude
could occur multiple times or not at all during
that time, as the event only occurs on average once
during that period.

This case study identifies the meteorological
conditions in the vicinity of the Columbia River
Gorge that have been associated with windthrow
in the Bull Run watershed. We describe tu,o
windthrow-gcnerating storms (1973 and l983) and
consider the mrity of the stoms' characteristics.
We use a 47-yr record of annual maximunr wind
speeds to calculate a Gumbel reduced vaiate. a
techniquc used to classily extreme events (Gumbel
1958). and compute return intervals for the two
stomt evcnts.



Methods

Study Slte

The temperature rnd prccipitation regimes in the
Bull Run watershed are typical of the Pacific
Northwest: summers i:re warm ilnd dry, and wi[-
ters are cool and wcl. Avemge annual precipita-
tion in the Bull Run basin langes fiom 2280 to
,1300 mm, depending on elevilt ion (Sinton 1996).
Steep canyons and bload glacial valleys charac
terize the basin: l6% ol thc basin is 35' slope
dnd 2Ja, ' t ' l h r r rc r  i :  >20 ' . lope .F le \J l i  n  r tngc :
fron 225 n to over 1400 m. and 327c ofthe u'ater-
shed is oriented tovards the south and southwest.
The pfimary vcgetation is conilerous tbresl. com-
posed principally of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
r?en;lesil). $,estcm h emlock (.Tsu g.t he te ropb- |Id).
Pacific silver fir (.Abies annbilisl. and westem
redceclar (Thuja plical.;). Since I 958. about l77c
of the basin has been clcarcut: most of the re-
maining old-grovth lbrest dates from a fire ap-
proximately 500 yr ago (Agee trnd Krusemark
2001) .

C imatlc Data Col ection

We obtained meteorological data lloln a station
located at the dam belorv Rcservoir #2 in the Bull
Run (DAM), the Hcadworks (FIW) below this dam,
and thc Portland Airyort (PDX.), -,10 km to the
\\'cs1 (Figure l.). We selected daily maximum and
mean wind speeds. barometdc pressure, wind
, - l i rec l rons .  a i r  temper l tu rc  and prec ip i tJ l i , ,n
anrounts, bccause of their demonstrated associa
tion \\. ith windthrow events (Table 1) (Ruth and
Yoder 1953. Gratko$,ski 1956. Quine and white

1993, Stathcrs et al. 199,1). Long-term wind data
were available only fiom PDX; wind speed cot'
relations bet$een PDX and DAM were strongest
during east *ind evcnts in the winter months (r =
0.,17) (Sinton 1996). Daily precipitation values
measured at HW were also summed over a pre
ceding 7-day pcriod to create a variable indica-
tive of anlccedent soil moisture.

The Bull Run watershed has a moderate ma-
r ine  c l imate  rTrh lc  2  r .  Mea.ur lb le  p rec ip i ta t i , ' n
occurs oD nore than 60% of days throughout the
year. but daily precipitation is nodelate, uitb fewer
than 5clr of days receiving morc than 2.5 cm of
precipitation. Most mean and maximundail"v wind
speeds at the Portland Airport were low (Table
2). The highest daily mean wind speeds occur in
\\"inter. when u'inds from the east or southeast
are more collron, whereas Jow wind spccds char-
acterize thc summermonths when winds are tiom
thc no h and norlhwest. Winds came from the
no h, northeast. and east only 17% of the time.
yet these wind directions are most associated wilh
windthrow in the Bull Run (Sinton 1996).

Windthrow Data Co lection

Documcnted windthrow was linrited to cvcnts
cxtensive enough to alter stand compositions. in
patches greater than 0.56 ha, and be interprcted
on aerial photographs (l:7920 or 1:12000, truc
color) (Sinton 1996). Amylar sheet marked with
0.6 cmr grid cells $'as placed over each photo-
grlph. lnd the pre.en( e of $ indl hrou n lree\ \ i\
ible in an1, cell was noted. These data were en-
tercd into an Arclnfo (Version 6.0 and 7.01)
geographic infbrmation system (GIS.). Only twir

TABLEl.  Cl i rnal ic  datacol lected i r  and.rround lhc Bul l  l tun wateNhed. Orcson.

Station Portland
r\irfort (PDXI

Bu]] Run. Dal]l at
Reservoi f#2 (DA\I l

Bull  Run

\\'ind speed and difection
hoLrrl,v
3-hourh

Dail) barome|ric prcssure

Dailr_ air ternpef ature
Dail)- precipilalion

19,18-1995
Orcgol Cl imate Ser\ ices (OCIS)

X,
X"
X

r993 -1991
ocs

xb

193  |  1995
ocs

X
X

. Wind \peed obser!.rlion ircquency chrnged liom hourl) ro 3 hourlt at Pofthnd Airyoi in 1985. Thc daily maxinNnl wind

rcprcsenr\ an ob\erled lnaxilnum gust !l iihin .r one- or three hour pcriod, not a continuousl), me.l\ured vruiablc or a fastesi mile.
h Earl ier record \ 1br rhc pcnod I 97 8- I 985 r ere rot used bccausc the data collected (rotations of devicc/da,v) \\' ere incon s i\tent

$ith the o$er tlDcs ofdata.
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TABLE 2. Characlcistics ofthe climare around thc Bull Run watershed. Orcgon. 19.18-199'1. Precipitation rDd temperature data
\|erc rccorded at H\l': r\ ind speeds and baronetric pre\sure wcrc rccoded ar PDX (see Figurc 1). Variables afe daily
\.'ahes. u.lcss otheru i\e noted.

De(rr inrur

Prccipimdon
Precipirarion (anlcccdenr

('nn) 7 da,," s. mln)

(maximum. wird speed
'C) (mean. m/s)

Wlnd spccd Bafometric pressure
(maxlnrum. (change iiom

m/s) pfelious day, crn/Hg)

Minimum
Mrximuln
N{ean
Standafd Effor
lvledian
\,lode
ls l  Pefcent i le
5$ Percentilc
95th Percent i le
99th Percentile

t 12 .1
5 .6
0.08
0.0
0.i)
( l .o
0.0

26.2
16.1

0.0
365 .5
39.2
0 .3  |

18.2
0.0
0.0
0.1-)

r20 .  I
176 .5

r t . t
. l 1 . 1
t 6 . l
0.06

15 .6
10 .0
0.6
1 .9

30.0
l l .9

0.0
15 .2
3 .7
0.01
3 .6
3 . 1
0.u
t . 6

6.7
8 .5

0.,1
22.8
6.1
0.02
6.3
.1.5
1.2
3 . 1

10 .8
13 .1

ri.t)
0.18
t ) . t l
0.001
0.09
0 .2
0.001

-0.23
0.25

such storm events (January 1973 and December
19831 overlapped with our period of wind data
availability ( 1948- 199.1). and each of rhese trig-
gered extcnsive salvage logging eflot1s (Sinton
r996) .

Ana yt ca Approach

We generated histogams and cumulative licquency
distributions of the climatic data to characterize
thc climate ofthe Bull Run and describe the 1973
and 1983 storm events. We then used the maxi-
lnum wind spceds per eurnurn to gencrate Gumbel
rcduced variates to estimate the extremity of thc
wind speeds during the 1973 and 1983 storms.
The Gunbel cquation, also known as the Fisher-
Tippett Type I. is conmonly used fbr describing
a generalizcd extreme value distribution with
annual maxima data (Graharn 1983), including
events such as extreme sffeam and surge tlows
(Bardsley 1989. D'Onofrio et al. 1999), tempera-
tures (Graham J9l33). earthquakes (Dargahi-
Noubarv l9tlE) and wind specds (Cook 1982.
Revfeim and Hessell l98.1. Linacre 1992.
Galanbos and Macri 1999. Brabson and Palutikof
2000).In our analvsis. we fufiherreflned ourchar-
acterization of the storm winds by recalculating
the vrriate using only casterly maximum winds.
With these Lcchniques, we estimate rcturn inter-
vals fol stoms of sirnilar nugnitudes.

Results

Extremity of w nd speeds

Gunbel vadates and retum inten'als were calcu-
Iated by usin-e the annual maximum wind speeds
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during the 47 year-period of data from the Port-
land Airport (Table 3). Over two thirds of these
yean hadmaximumwinds from the south or south-
west. With that data sct. ;i wind speed ofapproxi-
mately 27 m/s would be a 100-ycar wind event.
calculated u,ith a Gumbel variate of ,1.6 (-lnl-ln
0.991) (Figurc 2). Using annual maxinra fiom all
directions. the wind speeds liom both the 1973
and 1983 storns have return interuals of <5 yr
each.

Using only the highest annual eastcrly wind
speeds to calculate Gumbel variates creates dif-
fcrent return periods (Table 4). For winds frorn
the east only, the 100-yr wind event would equal
about 20 m/s (Figure 3). Based on these variates.
the wind speeds recorded during the 1973 stonr
event would occur on average about every ten years.
and the I 983 stonn event was about a l5-yr \a,ind
event.

S torms n  1973 and 1983

Both the 8-9 Januarl' l973 and 23-25 December
1983 storms \\"ere characterized by high maxi-
mum and mean daily wind speeds and maximum
daily temperatures that t'ailed to reach above freez-
ing (Tablc 5). During both storms. the mean and
maximunr wind speeds were fiom the east and
above the 99th perccntile in their respcctive fie
quency distributions. This is consistent with the
day to-day barometric pressurc changes ofup to
0.3 cnr/Hg. an amount that runks in rhe 97th per
cenlile (Table 5). Prccipitation amounts wcre neg-
ligible in the 1973 storm. and during the 3 day



TABLE I Ranked wind speeds. retum periods. and Gunbel reduced !ariates lbr all annurl maimum wiids lion fie Portland
lnternarional Airpoft (PDX). 19.18-199.1. Aftef Table 6.8 in LiMcre ( 1992).

marimum wind
Ur (n/s)

\umbcr

< U": m
100 c(Lr) Exceedance

100 E(UrI n  u
Return perxrdN: Gumbel reduced

T )ears variate'

12 .5
13 .0
13 .1
l: l . l
1.1.8
15 .7
17 .0
17 .5
1',7.9
18..1
18 .8
19 .3
t9.1
22.1
22.8
28 .2

2 .56
t.6l-)
2.66
2.69
2. /5
t.8l
1.86
1.89
) .91
1.93
2.96
2.98
3 . l l
l . r 3

6
1

l 3
t 8
22
11
28
36

,11
,11

11

t2 .5
t.1.6
16 .7
1',7. l
37.5
.15.8
50.0
5  8 .3
75.0
8l. l
85.,t
89.6
9l.'7
93.8
95.8
91 .9

88
IJ5
83
73
63

50
12
25
t /
t 5
l 0
8
6
.l

1 .  1:1
1.1',7
1 .20
1 .37
1.61-)
1 .85
2.0t)
2.10
,1.00
6.00
6.86
9.60

t2.00
16.00
1,1.00
:18.00

-0.71
-0.66
-0.58

1i.02
0 .25

0.62
1 .25
l . 7u
l .E5
2 .21
2.11
2.',71
3 . l 6
3.86

' m i\ the rank order 0flhe value U
' i .e.  100 m /  (N + l ) .  the numbcr of  values (N) being, lT
'  i .e.  100 100 Cl(U) pcr  ccnl
d i . e .  I  /  E ( U ) ,  o r  ( N  +  l )  /  ( N +  I  - m )
"  1 n  |  l n  C ( U ) I .

TABLE .1. Ranked $ind speeds. rclum pcriods. and Cumbcl reduced variater for rhe annual maxirnum easterlv winds. Porlland
Internalional Airpot (PDX), Oregon, 19.18 1994. Ater Tablc 6.8 in Linacrc (1992).

maxinum $ind
Ur 0n/s)

Nulnber

< Ll ": m
100 c(u) Exceedance

100 E(utI n  u
Return periodl: Gumbel fednced

T )eafs v iate'

9 .9
l l . 2
| | . 6
l 2 . l
12 .5
13 .0
13..1
l t . 9
1.1.3
1,1.8
15 .1
17 .0
17 .5
l l . 9
18. '1

2.29
2.12
2.,16
).19
t.5l
2.56
2.60
2.63
2.66
).69
2.t5
2 .83
2.IJ6
2.89
2 .9 l

I

5
8

l 8
1 9
26
29
36
39
,12

2
8

t{J
1',7
38
.1r-)

60
75

88
90

96
9E

98
92
90
83
63

:10
l5
l 9
1 l
1 0
8

1 .02
1.09
1 . l 2
1 .20
1 .60

2 . 1 8
2 .53
,1.00
5 .33
8.00
9.60

12 .00
2.1.00
:.18.00

- t . :15
,0.91
,0.82
,0.58
0.02
0.08
0..19
0.69
1 .25
r . 5 7
2 .01
2 .21
2.11
3 . 1 6
1 .86

'm is rhe rank order of rh. laluc U
'  i .c .  100 m /  (N + I  ) .  the number of  values (N) being. l7
'  i .e.  100 100 C(U) pcr  ccn(
"  i . c .  I / E ( U ) , o r ( \ + l ) / ( N + I  m ) ;
"  l n  I  l n  C ( U ) 1 .
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Figure 2.  Plot  of the C;uinbclreduccd !ar iatc rgainsl rnnu l  nuximum wind speed ar PI)X 1\cc Tablc .1 j .

'fAul-E5. 
\{clcorological characteristics ofthe January 1973 and l)ccenlbcr 1983 $ind stoms wiDd \peed and baromcdc
prcssure dala are iioln Pofhnd Internation al A irport (PDX). Orcgon. Tempelrtufe .rnd pfecipitarion data arc fron (he
Heud$orks (HW) Stat ion ! \ ' i th in the Bul l  Run ! latcrshcd.  Oregon.

Variablc 8-Jan-71 9 Jrn 7- l 23 Dec 83 2,1-Dec-83 l5 l)cc lil

lvlean wind spced ( r/\l

Nrarmum $ind speed (m/s)

Direct ion of  maximum $ind

ChrLnge in baromeiric fre\sure frorn
prelious d.r\ (cm,+lg)

Nla\inurn temperatLrfe ('C)

Mc.rn marimuln telnperLture ol
pr .cccding t$o da)- \  ( 'CJ

Precipirarion 0rDt

Precipit.rtion Iotal fronl previous

selen da)-\ (mml

l : . 5

l ] . 9

0 .11

l . l

ri.0

)6.2

l:1.9

l 5 .7

-0.5.1

0.6

3 .3

0.0
't.6

i0. i l

15 .7

0.01

-1 . )

-6.9

0.0

1 .9

15 .2

17 .5

0 .81

7 .8

7 .5

2 .3

10.:

10 .8

1,1.8

-0.78

-0.6

5 .3

l l . 9

191|l3 event. the precipitation amounts ranked in
the 7Oth percentile or below.

The combination ofhigh easterly wind and lorv
air lcmperatures occurs inliequently in the Bull
Run. There were only 18 days during the years

19.18- I 99,1 u'hen both the mean and nrrximun
wind speeds were in the top 17. of their fiequencv
distribution, and maximum air temperaturcs u,ere
in the lowest l% of thcir distribution (Table 6).
When we group consecutive days into storm events,
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Figure 3. Plol oi tle Gunlbelfednced varia|. against annurlmarinrum caslerly uind speed at PDX (lee Tdble 5).ltetum inlervals
fof \electcd \crrs and associated $jnd spccds are shown on rhe graph.

TABLE 6. Indi!idual and conscculi!e da)s $,hen earrerlv qind lnd teDrperature condilions are within rhe top 1q. ol their fre
quenc) distrib ion. 19.18'199.1. Wind spccds arc iiom PDX and tenrpcrature dr|a !ue fiom HW. Dalcs rhen $ indrhrow
rs kno$n !(r ha\c occuffed ln the Bull Ru. arc highlighied in bold.

Mca. $ ind Nlaximunl
speeds lvrnd \peed

Dates (its) (m/s)

Direcrion
Maximum air

tcmp. ( 'C)
Maxilnum air tenrp. on
preccding: davs ('C)

l0-Jan 60
{)3-\,laF6t)
l l - . lan 62
19 Dec-6-l
05 Dcc 7:
06 l)ec 72
08-Jnn-73
09-Jan-73
0l Jan-7.1
0,+ Jrn 79
05 Jan 79
23-Dec-83
21-Dcc-li3
25-Dec-83
0:-Feb E9
03-Feb'89
0.1 Feb-89
07'Jrn-91
08 Jrn 93

1 2 . 1

10 .8

l0 . l
9.9

13.9

t3.r-)
1 2 . 1
10.8
15.2
10.8
l. i . .1
15 .2

10.,1
8 .7

1,1.3
1,1.1
l,+.- l
1l . ,1
t '7.9
1.1.3
13.9
15.7
l. l . l
l . t . l
1,t .3

17.5
14.8
l.l.,l
r 8 . 6
10 .8
l:1.9
l l . 2

east

easI

east

I

0
- 3

I

I

- l

I
- t
-7
.U
- 1
-2

1 1

I

.l
-1

5
)

I
I

-6

1
-2
3
I
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we find that windthrow occurred in thc Bull Run
on lu  o  ou l  o l  . i r .  l -  o r  3 -dr5  . to rm. .

Discussion

The castcrly rvinds that generated extensivc Bull
Run $  ind throu  were  no t  pun i (  u lJ r l l  r l r c  o r  in
fiequent ones. Meteorological controls on
uindthrow may be obscured by low spatial and
tcmporal resolution of available data, and because
reliable long-term wind records were available
only at a site about,l0 km from the basin. Accu-
rate prediction ofwindttrow in the Bull Run rlould
bencfit from reliable local wind speed monitor-
ing. rather than extrapolation from a distant site.
During the 1983 cvent. the wind nonitoring de-
vicc at HW ceased to function on the second day
ofthe storm, so cstimating the extrenlity oflocal
winds u'as impossible. Furthcrmore, windthrow
nay be produccd by the highest wind speed sus-
tained for one or t$o minutes, ralher than an ar-
bitraril.v selected five- to len-minute sampling
period once an hour, but only recently have wind
data at Portland Airpoft begun to be collected as
such fine temporal resolution.

Understanding the infrequent combination of
high, casterly winds and sub-fieezing tcmpela-
tures may bc cdtical for windthrow prediction in
the Bull Run. Iceloading intree canopies hasbeen
suggested as a factor contributing to the 1983 Bull
Run windthrow (Narcy Diaz and Ivars Steinbluns.
Mt. Hood National Forest. personal communrca
t ion l .  u rd  Ihe  Londr l ions  e \ i s led  lo  c re i r le  r ime
ice. tirrmed when fog or other moistureladen air
is blown against a cold surface. While little pre
cipitation was measured during either thc 1973
or 1983 storm event itself', tbg is a comnon char
acteristic of the Bull Run \\"atershed (Harr 1982).

A Gun.rbel disuibution 0f extremc values can
be at'fected by the oature ol thc data set. The
Gumbel method is designed foruse with monthly
or annual maxima, with at least a 20-yr-period of
du tu  a r r i l rh i l i t r  r  fabon5 1o8.1 .  L in i rc re  1992r .
Brabson and Palutikof(2000) found that their wind
speed data l'it the Generalized Extreme Value
(GEV) (i.e. Gumbel) distribution poorly. while
Galambos and Macri (1999) lound the Gumbel
distribution a good nratch with their wind data.
Mitsiopoulos et al. (1991) evaluated sevcral dis-
tdbutions ancl lbund that Gumbel had rates of
estimatcd error similar to or better than th(] nor-
mal, Weibul, and lognormal dist butions. Thc
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pafiicularly strong linear rclationship found *ith
the eastcrly wind data (Figure 3) suggests that
the Gumbel distdbution approximates the PDX
data set well.

Restdcting the Gumbel distribulion to only
easterly winds was an appropriate step for the Bull
Run, but would not be suitablc for other sites in
the region. Given the prcvailing southwesterly
winter storm pattern in thc Pacific Nofih$,est.
windthrow in the regionis typically generated tionr
southwesterly storms, pirrticularly along the Coast
(Gratkowski 1 956, Frcdriksen 196-5). Ho*ever.
all of the windthro$'obscrved in the Bull Run
\\"ateruhed during thc 20th century has been gen
erated by northeast- and cast-wind events. with
downed trees lying towards the southwest (Sinton
1996), and throughout the \\,estern half of the
Columbia River Gorge, tree morphology indicated
that trees were more frcquently affected by east
erly winds (Lawrence 1939).

Monitored meteorological conditions alonc do
not adequately explain thc obscrved patterns of
windthrow in the Bull Run. Obscrvcd windthrow
in 1973 and 1983 was spatially associated with
both ephemenl and perendal openings i n the tbrest
canopy (Sinton 1996, Sinton ct al. 2000). On the
other hand, a severe storm of two dals duration
occurred in February 1989 (Figure 3), with east
elly winds of 18.,1 m/s, approximating a 50-yr
stofln event. Although new fresh forest edges had
been created by recent salvage of 1983 r,indtlrow.
and air temperatures during this event were also
low (Table 6), no meirsurable windthro$'was dr:-
tected in the Bull Run (Sinton 1996). Vulnerable
trees along openings may havc I ) already been
removedby earlier storms;2) been pmned by other
winds and thus had lo*'risk of windthrowi or 3)
produced adaptive growth to accommodate an
additional wind load (Telewski 1995).

Nerer the le . . .  the  luck  o l  u inJ th ruw us .o t i -
atcd with the 1989 storm supports our understand-
ing that meteorological information alonc is in-
sufficient to predict windthrow. Topographic.
edaphic, and vegetative tictors must bc consid-
ered in eacb individual case. Windthrow over the
past few dccades in the Bull Run represents an
interaction between two dynamic patterns, the
spatial pattem of fbrest tiagmcntation and the
temporal pattern of infrequent, severc cast wind
events. While the combination oflow air tempera-
tures and high, easterly wind speeds is rclativcly



uncomnon. a similar cvcnt in the futurc could
still pul Bull Run trees at risk for windthrow.
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